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Abstract 

Some possible lycopodaceous remains have been recovered from the Karharbari 
Formation of Chirimiri and Ganjra Nala Section of South Rewa Gondwana Basin, Madbya 
Pradesh. Known records of lycopod remains in the Lower Gondwana flora of India and 
their nomenclatural problems have been discussed and examined in view of the present day 
kmowledge. 

Introduction 

Lycopodaceous remains are extremely 
rare in the Lower Gondwana flora of India. 
A review of the previously described speci-
mens of lycopod remains reveals that only a 
few of thein could be regarded as lycopoda 
ceous (Bunbury, 1861; Seward & Sahni, 
1920; Maithy, 1965; Kar, 1961; Chandra 
& Rigby, 1981). 

During the investigation of plant fossil 
assemblages of 
Basin, we observed many axes apparently 
showing leaf scar-like structures on the sur. 
face, but micros copic examination proved 
them as the structure produced due to wea-

thering or due to mineral filled minute con-

cretions. 
Karharbari Formation of Chirimiri and 
Ganjra Nala Section show impressionsof 
struct ures regarded as possible leaf scars with 
remains of subtended organs. 
mens are preserved in the Museum of Bit bal 
Sahni Institute of Palaeobotany, Lucknow. 

Satisfackorily 
specimens have not been encountered in the 
Lower Gondwana flora of India but the pre-
sence of Cyclodendron (the only known genus) 
has been mentioned by many workers from 
the Karharbari (Maitl1y, 1 965), Barren Mea 
sures (Kar, 1968) and Kamthi (Bunbury, 
1861; Chandra & Rigby, 1981) formations. 

In 1861 Bunbury, while dcscribing the 
Hislop and Hunter's (1854) collection of 
Lower Gondwana plant fossils from Nagpur 

District, doubted the presence of lycopoda-
ceous characters in three specimens (pl. 12, 
figs. 1-3). However, he was not sure about 
their exact affinities, therefore, he describe 
them under "Knorria? (conifer)*" rhizome of 
a fern? and stem respectively 
ful specimens, can not be considered as the 
true representative of h copods. 
tmantel 
remains from Nagpur and Iron Stone shale 
beds of Kulti Formation, Raniganj Coal-
field, he compared them with the Indian and 
Russian specimens of Knorria 
1861; pl. 12, fig 1) and Rhipidopsis ginkgoides (Schmalhausen, 
Seward Sahni (1920) restudied all such speci-
mens and considered them as thin mem-
brane with spirally disposed oval or rhom-
boidal pits or scars very similar in form and 
arrangement to the leaf scars of a Bothroden-
dron stem". Accordingly, 
thcm (Seward & Sahni 1920; Pl. II, figs. 28a-c) as the impressions of the sur face of a 
Bothrodendron stem, similar to B. leslii, recor-
ded by Seward (1903; Pl. 11, fig. 
the Permo-Carboniferous beds of Vercenig ing, Souih Africa. 
red this species under Cyclodendron leslii. 

Maithy (1965) recorded i wo specimens under cf. Cyclodendron sp. (1pl. 1, fig. 5; pl. 2, fig. 8) rom the Karharlbari Formation of 
Giridih Coalficld. 
cimens indicates that the stem remains which 
have been considered as having leaf scars are, 
in fact, the wcathe red marks on the st em 

Such doubt 

Later, Feis-
sten (1881) described Some 

South Rewa Gondwana 

(Bunbury, 
1879; Pl. $; fig. 12). 

Four specimens collected from the 

they de scribed 
Figured speci-

preser ved lycopodaceous 1) fromn 

Kräusel (1928) transfer-

Examination of the spe-
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axis, produccd duc to mincral concretions. 
Morcover, there is no consistency and unifor-
mity in the pattern, which can be taken as 
the criteria lor 

Gondwana count rics, i.c., 1ycopodiopsts, Cyclo-
dend on and Lycopoaiophlois. 
foliar characters and concluded that tle leaf 
sCars pattern in all the thrcc gcnera are 
closcly inter rclalcd 
Brown, 1980; p.558; figs. TA-E, 2A-A', B.C. 
D.). On this basis they transferred Cycloden 
dron and Lycopodiophlois into the earlier known 
genus lcopodiopsis Renault, B. 1890. As 
Such Gondwana lycopods arc lcft with only 
one genu. Since lndian Lower Gondwana 
lycopsids posscs (yolodendron leslii type of leai 
scar pattern a ncw comblnation for such spe-
cimcns is proposcd lor the genus 1ycopodiopsis 
Renault, 1890. 

He cxamined 

identifying lcaf Scars. 
Hence, the two specimens should not be con 
sidered as the represcntative of Cyclodendron. 
Kar (1968) described Cyclodendron leslii from 
Barren Measures Formation of the Jharia 
Coalfield. The specimens are quite sinall, 
2.5 cm long andl cm broad. The leaf scars 
are quitc distinct, rcgular, spindle shapcd, 
and are arranged in quincucial fashion. 
Kar (1968) has obscrved a pin holc cavity in 
the centre of leaf scars. Such characters are 

usually not present in the leaf scars of Cyclo dendron. It is quite likely that the specimens of Barren Measures Formation probably re prescnt another type of lycopod stem. The 
pattern and distribution of leaf scars arc 

comparable with Knorria or Lepido dendron type of lycopodaccous axis. However, it is diffi-
cult to ascertain their exact affinities due 1o 

Sce L' moignc & 

Lycopodiopsis leslii (Seward) comb. nov. 

Basionym Bothrodendron leslii Seward, 1903; 
Ann. S. Afr. Mis. ; p. 87; figs. 1,1,6. 

Remarks-While transferring the genus 
Cyclodendron 
and Brown (1980) did not consider fragmen-
tary specimens slhowing only G. lesl1i 1ype of 
charactcrs, new combination includes isola-
ted form having the characters of C. leslii. 
Specific diagnosis and synonymy lists have 
alre ady been given by Kraiursel (1922, 1961) 
and Surange (1966). 

Descriplion-Present specimens wcre col. 
lected from a scction cxposcd along the 
Railway line, l km northwest of Chirimiri 
Railway Station, Chirimiri Coalficld and 
from a section cxposed in the Ganjra Nala, 0.5 km east of the Ganjra Nala-Johilla River 
contluence. 

The study includes four imprcssions of 
axes (PI. 1, figs. 1-5). The biggest one is 
4.7 cm long and 2.3 cm broad. The axes show 
regular scars, arranged alternately. The scars 
have well preserved oval, circular, rhomboi-
dal or slightly polygonal outlines which vary in size from 1-2.5 x 1.25 mm in diamcter. 
Some of the scars show a raiscd part with 
the possible base of the attached organ whiclh 
is slightly swollen but whose margin and out 
line is not discernible. 

Comparison The structure and organi-
zational paticrn of the scars prcsent in the 
specime1s are comparable with Gyclodendron 
lestii (Krausel, 1928; pl. 1, figs. 4-6, 10; pl. 2, 
fig. 1; Krauscl, 1961, pl. 35, fig. 25; pl. 36, 
fig. 30) but there is nothing to enable us 
to decide that the axes describcd here arc 
stems with leaf scars or rhizonmatous axes 

their small size and poor preservation. The 
record of Cyclodendron lesliu from the uppcr 
most bed 

Kamthi Formation by Chandra and Rigby 
(1981) is quite significant. They have decs-
cribed two specimens, the bigger stem (PI. 1, 
fig. 3) does not show the exact nature of leaf 
scars ad could very well be due to weather-
ing, as has been observed in the specimens 
of Karhar bari Formation (see Maithy, 1965; 
PI. 2, figs. 5,8). Small specimen (Pl. 1, fig. 
10) certainly possesses typical 

under Lycopodiopsts Lemoigne 

of the Lower Gondwana, i. e. 

Cyclodendron 
Scar. 

Observations 

Nomenclature -The genus, 
was instituted by Krausel in 1928 for the 
lycopodaceous stem discovered from the 
Karoo Formation of South West Africa (now 
Namibia) and hc included the specimens of 
Bothrodendron leslii described by Scward 
(1903) from South Africa. In 
made a detailed study of the lycopodaceous 
remains fron almost all the Gondwana coun-
uries and instituted a new genus, Lycopodio-
phlois and redefined the gencric status of 
Lycopodiopsis Ranaul 
Krausel 1928 and 1ycopodiophlois Krausel 
1961. 

Recently, Lemoignc and Brown (1980) 
discusse d the lycopodaccous plants of Soutlh 
Africa, India and South America and obser-
ved the characters and organization pattecrn 
of the lcaf scars in all the thrce gencra of 

Cyclodendron 

1961, he 

1890, CycBodendron 

with attached rootleis. We have attributed 
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Sur une nouvelle Lycopodiacee our axes to ? Lycopodiopsis leslii (Seward) 
comb. nov. only duc to their cxternal mor 
phological similarities. 
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Notes on a collection of fos-

Indtan fossil pteridohytes. Bota-
Lycopsid, 

The flora of the Damuda Panchet 

Explanation of plate 

Palaeobo-
Plate 1 

1. ?Lyropodiopsis leslii, (Seward) comb. nov. stem axis 

showing spindle shaped scars, X 2; BSIP Specimen 
no. 36579, Chirimiri area. 

2. Another specimen showing partially weathered 
marks of scar, X 2; BSIP Specimen no. 36580, 

Chirimiri area. 
3. Narrow-elongate axis with sparcely distributed 

scars, X 1; BSIP Specimen no. 36581, Ghirimiri 

a 
4. Stem axis showing the regular distribution cf scars, 

X 2; oSIP Specimen no. 36582, Ganjra Nala 

Section. 
5. A portion of stem axis enlarged to show the frag-

ments of attached organ and base (arrows), X 4. 

rea. 
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